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Application Form for a Bachelor’s Degree
1. Instruction
This application form is for a regular day/Extension night program and must be completed legibly by the applicant. Mark X
where applicable. Return or mail or email the completed application form to the college with two passport size color photos and a
copy of last school’s or college’s transcript. Documents will be verified by originals in due course and can be scanned.
Regular____________
Extension____________
If applying for extension please indicate, Lebbu campus________Ayertena campus_______
2. My Choice for a field of study in an order of preference of 1to 8 are (1being most preferred):
Accounting and Finance_________

Management ___________

Marketing Management__________

Information Technology_______

Information Systems_____________

Architecture________

Environmental Science ____________

Food Science & Technology_________

3. First Name__________________ Father’s Name______________ Grand Father’s Name___________
4. Gender: Male__________ Female__________ Religion__________ Nationality____________
5. Date of Birth:____________)_ Place of Birth________________ Region_____________
6. Current Address:________________________________________________________________
7. Telephone No: _____________________Mobile No.______________________
8. Name of last high school or college ___________________Telephone No.______________
9. Address of school:_____________________________________________________________
10. If you are an Ethiopian applicant, have you met the Ethiopian Education Entrance Certificate Examination or its equivalent?
Yes______ No________ . If yes, please attach a copy of the result.
11. If you are applying to transfer from another institution of higher education or to work for another degree or to upgrade your
diploma to a degree, please attach a copy of your transcript from the institution of last attendance .
12. Declaration by the Applicant
I hereby declare that the information in this form is accurate. The university college may take any action against me and refrain
from reimbursing me for any payment that I might have made if the information in this form is false or misleading. I also realize
that submission of this application form does not guarantee admission to the university college.
Signature of Applicant _______________________Date of Application_________________

